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Lip Synk rocks the commons
by Brian Van Kleef
No, it wasn'l a Milli Vanilli concert, but the
1992 George Fox Lyp Synk, or Lip Sync, that
took place on last Friday the 13th as part of
Parent's Weekend. .Although nothing super
natural took place, it was definitely bizarre and
entertaining. .An estimated 400 students and
parents turned out for the event to see the return
of such favcMite music groups as New Kids on the
Block, the Bee Gees, and Menudo. The ccmtest
was hosted by junior Paul Horton and sopho
more Trey Doty.
George Fox has had lip sync contests for sev
eral years, and they are always major events.
Fry-outs were held on the Thursday night before
the contest as 16 groups tried to win favor with
the judges who would select nine acts. Doty
explained, "We were looking for a variety, and a
taste of each style of music."
"How, well they practiced and what we as the
judges fell the crowd would like" was also a
factor, as Horton added.
As ASCGFC Activities Coordinator, Horton
was the man behind "the hottest thing that has
happened at GFC this year," as Doty remarked.
With the help of his Activities Committee, he
planned and put together the lip sync contest.
They assembled an impressive stage complete
with a large sound system, laser lights, and a fog
mach ine i n Heacock Commons .
"At first I was unsure of how succefiul it would
be, but once Eric [Hughes] and I got the stage
together, I knew it would be big," Horton com
m u t e d .
Doty added, "It was a lot of fim to co-emcee
with the man. the myth, the legend, Fhul H«lon."
About Doty, Horton said, "It was fun and it
deepened our relationship."
Among the acts which performed, there were
three of our Puerto Rican students performing
a Menudo number, a group of girls singing
"Cause I'm a Blonde," Ozzy Ozbome with
"No More Tears," and five fabulous freshmen
syncing to the New Kids on the Block favorite,
"Step by Step." Also appearing was a group
doing "Jump Around," and the lip sync stan
dard "Stayin' AliVe," by the Bee Gees.
Big money was the attraction for many of
the contestants entering the contest. Fresh
man Stephanie Still, "Joey" from the New
Kids on the Block, entered "because it sounded
like a lot of fun to do, but also the money
sounded nice too." Although her group did
not win, she was happy just being involved
with the show.
The big winners of the $100 grand prize was
the group who did "Devil Went Down to
Georgia." Senior Josh Pierce, the group's
drummer, said, "It fwinning] made it worth it
because we practiced a lot. It was fun actually
just doing it. The crowd's response made it
w o r t h i t . "
Second prize and S50 went to the "My Ding-
a-Ung" group. Some students have expressed
concern over their performance regarding of
fense to African-Americans, due to the painted
face made to look like Chuck Berry.
Stephen Fuller performed the only solo act
with a Lumber Jack song and took third place,
winning $25.
Overall, students had positive responses.
Junior Heather Taggart, who attended the
event, commented, "Other than the smoke
making me choke, I appreciated the wide
variety of music. It ranks up there with Senior
P r o m . "
Freshman &ic Hughes, who ran the sound
board, exclaimed, "I thought it was incredible
and I was really jazzed!" Senior Ed Meyer "plays that fiddle" in this years lip sync contest.
Looking ahead - Career Services help the prospecting student
by Cathy Jensen
Is there life after college? For
freshmen, college seems eternal.
If there is life after cc^ege, it is too
far into the future to consider. For
juniors and seniors, graduation is
just a year or even months away,
and t ime fl ies .
What is frightening for seniors
is the fact that the future they've
been planning for all their lives is
suddenly the present, and it's not
what they thought it would be.
After graduation seniors find that
employers have not reserved a
place fra' them in the career of their
dreams, althou^ there is usually a
positt<Hi < j^en at McDonald's. Jobs
aren't out there waiting. You have
to look .
Fortunately, the possibilities
aren't as limited as they seem.
Here on campus we have a vast,
l i t t le known resource for students
stnig^ng to find a place for them
selves after graduation. It's called
C a r e e r S e r v i c e s , l o c a t e d i n
W o o d M a r 1 0 1 .
Career Services isn't just for se
niors. In fact, says Director Bonnie
Jerke, "I'd like to see students in
contact with us on a regular basis
throughout their years at George
Fox, from freshmen to seniOTs."
For underclassmen, C^ecr Ser
vices is a job clearinghouse. Any
i n f o r m a t i o n C a r e e r S e r v i c e s r e
ceives from potential employers is
posted on a large bulletin board
outs ide the o ffice.
Career Services can also help stu
dents find internships, which im
proves students' chances of find
ing jobs after graduation. Says
Jerke, an internship is "almost es
s e n t i a l . "
But there is hope for students
who have little job expoience. Ac
cording to Jerke, most students
have more experience than they
think. Career Services can help
students prepare a skills resume,
which lists skills and experiences
that students have acquired through
classroom experience or extra-cur
ricular activities that can be ap
plied to a job.
For students who have no idea
how to begin looking for a career,
or even a major. Career Services
provides several computer pro
grams and skills inventories to help
students explore their interests and
a b i l i t i e s .
Especially useful and compre
h e n s i v e i s t h e S I G I P L U S c o m
puter system. This system takes
students through all stages of the
career decision, beginning with
self-assessment and guiding the
student through the beginning
stages of resume writing. SIGI
PLUS and most of the other com
puter programs are free to students.
All studenLs are encouraged to
use the Career Services library. It
is open from 8 a.m to 5 p.m. and
students are welcome to drop by.
The library contains files on em
ployers and internships, a shelf full
of folders with jobs for various
majors, a computer, and books on
just about every aspect of the ca
reer decis ion.
The main event at Career Ser
vices is the Oregon Liberal Arts
Placement Consortium Jobs Fair,
to be held February 18-19 at the
University of Portland Chiles Cen
t e r .
The Jobs Fair is an opportunity
for students and employers to get
together. Career information ses
sions are planned for the first day,
and all students are welcome to
panicipate in this. 'ITie second day
is for seniors who want to inter
view for full time jobs. It's not too
late for students to become in
volved in the Jobs Fair.
For more information about these
and other opportunities, contact
Bonnie Jerke or Lesl ie Dotson at
Career Services, 538-8383, exten
sion 426.
N E W S
GFC women
practice safety
by Monica Waller
C^ampus safety has become a growing is
sue at colleges ail across the country. It is estimated
that an act of violence is committed against a ct^ ege
student every two hours, and that a studmt is mur
dered on a college campus every ten days.
These are facts that nobody can ignore,
especially women. Statistics prove women are at a
much highfT risk of victimizatioa than men. For this
reason, many cxiUcgcs, including George Fox, are
instituting programs that hdp to inform and instmct
women on how to better protect themselves if they
do find themselves in a threatening situation.
W o m c n S a f e w a s h e l d N o v e m b e r 7 a t
George Fox. Fourteen students and two staff
attended the fonim, winch is bdd twice a year at the
college. The purpose the forum, according to
W(HnenSafe leader Jeannine Kafoury, is to "make
the ladies more aware of their options if they are
at tacked.* ' l l i c c lass teaches var ious se l f -defense
exercises that Kafoury diaractcrizcd as "a street-
survival level of fighting."
Kafoury feds that it has betxxne vital for womoi to
possess self-defense skills, and that contributes to
her rcasoDs fen* getting involved with WomenSafe.
"My goal is to keq) women from bdng victim
ized. If I can keep one woman sder, Tve done my job,"
she said.
Besides taking a self-defoise cl^s, there are
many other measures that women can take to make
themselves safer on and around campus:
Nev<^ walk alone at ni^L What seems like an
innoomt walk may turn into a nightmare. Try to find a
friend or utilize the escort service the college offers
when walking around campus. If you're going to go
campus make sufc you're not alone and that you stay in
wel l - l i t areas.
Keep your room door locked, espedally at
ni^L Entry to a building may be gained faiiiy easily so
it is very inqxntant to secure your room.
HowevCT, the single most important way to
{H-otect yourself, according to Kafoury, is to project
assotiveoess. Ass^voiess can be ddined as display
ing confideQce and boldness in your actions. A woman
who is assertive is much less likdy to be victiimzed, for
attackers do not want to face a wcman who can fight
back.
Band pops concert
adds excitement to
G FC weekend
by Janey Townley
Baumm, Audi«xium was fdled wid. eocrgized music Kday evemag
during the B^d Pops Grand Serenade for an
AtUid Md Percussion. Amid poUce whisdes^duckd^le audience was dmnrnghly entertained by a vanety of Meren.sound efects. By using mouth pieces and rceds many trfd »dunusualy familar sounds werc made. Even a p^usstomst, AudyUnderhi. took part in the tmexpected prions by
knocking a drum of its stand and across the st^e floor. The Gi^Seteuade ready was a cmnedy act rf Am for both mustcmns as weU as
t b e a u d i r a c e .
TTk musicians Imve been preparing coDlinuaUy for tins concert sma
the beginning of this semester. The peces presorted were Faces of
Kum Ba Yah, Sal vat, Richard Rogers; A Symphonic Portrait for
Concert Band, The Puqde Carnival, Grand Sermade for an Awfiil Lot
of Winds and Percussion, and Joyance.
Richard Bliott was the conductor for the evening's program. The
band consisted of 42 monbers and played for an audience of over 200
peo]^c.
The band deserves accc^ades for all the hard wmk put into preparing
the concert Thdr effOTt was evident in how pc^hed all the pieces
were. Overall the music was very enjoyaWe, a true evenihg at the
c o n c o t
S t a f f
The Crescent edit(HS would like to ^x>logize f(M' the Inevity of this issue.
Scxne of you were guaranteed coverage. However, dt^ to an overabundance of unmet staff deadlines we, die editors,
forced to cut space and content But we are still taking into coosideratioa all story ideas ycm have given us andw e r e
plan to use several (A them in future issues.
W^e sincerely apologize for any confusion and trauma tins may have inflicted.
Jenn i fe r Armst rong
P a y o u t E d i t o r
Andrea Hilchey
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r
Jus t in l l i rone
A d A ^ i & D X
Jenni fer Kinard
W r i t e r s
B r i a n v o n K l e e f
Cathy Jensen
M o n i c a W a l l e r
Janey Townley
R o l f P o t t s
Tom Springer
R u s s i a n / U k r a i n i a n
college students desire
penpals, pi^ferably
same age. For free
info, contact Richard
Aebischer, P.O. Box
12501, Salem, OR
9 7 3 0 0
S U B S H O P 1 8
. s m » r
C O M I i A S K A B O U T
O U R S T U O I i N T
S P E C I A L S
M T
1 0 - 8
m - n i N D T i l l - B P S T A T I O N
1 1 - R
K|i|
1 5 0 5 N . I H I K r i , A N i > R l > .
J^KWBKUG, (>RK<;<tN~97I32
(503) 538-2721
k o n i c a
1 Hr Photo Processing
THE PHOTO CO.
Across I'fOfii Seiilry
liitklo Itiisiiicss C:ard.s
Pu.s.spurt l*ho(os
PUBLISHED BI-MONTHLY SINCE 1890 BY
THE ASSDCIATED STUDENT COMMU-
NfrY OF GEORGE FOX COLLEGE.
SEPTEMBER THROUGH APRIL, EXCEPT
FOR COLLEGE EXAMINATION AND
H O L I D AY T I M E S
Once again, peHple-iilll over the countiy
are grooving to the art ot pen-palling.
If you enjoy v^rtiting vpul
JJnks
EBB & KDB^S
F r e s m t
CHARLIE PEACOCK
The Chirile Peieoelc Trie
In Concert
Fri,Jinutry 29,1993 @ 7:30 PM
Georg# Fok Colega • Newherj, OR
$ 3 . 0 0
for GFC Students
Available Jan. 14, 1992
In ASCGFC Activities Office
For fiiore infonnation:
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L S A T
M C A T
G M A T
G R E
C O L U M N
Standing in the shower,
thinking...
There is no doubt that college
can be a scary experience. It costs
a lot of money. It can be mentally
diallenging, and if s your last real
chance to goof off before you go
on to fuUfill your role in bland
middle-class existence. But even
more frightening is the prospect
that you could eod up getting mar-
ried.
Marital attitudes can change dra
matically in four short, post-high
school years. Whoi we're in hi^
schod, marriage is a strange, fOT-
eign thing that happens to older
people or classmates who didn'tuse birth cootrol. But when we get
to college, we all of a sudden find
ourselves surrounded by married
and engaged people who aren't
invdved in a pregnancy. It can be
a frightening prospect to a young
collegian
Many pec l^e who are initially
shocked by this prospect eventu
ally succumb to this odlege trans-
formatioiL In fact a lot of the
people who alter college swearing
ind^)aidence and self-determina
tion end up getting married, %n-
To the editor
The opinioas and ideas expressed in letters to the editor and
guest commentaries are those solely of the author. Publica
tion by the Crescait does not constitute endorsemoit of those
writings by the Crescait cm- members of the Crescent staff.
The Crescent reserves the right to edit letters for brevity,
clarity or for legal considerations.
Letters to the editor should be signed and acompanied by a
telephone number or address for veiificaticm purposes only.
Anonymous letters or addresses will not be published, al
though names may be withheld from print on rare CMxasions
at the discrctioa of the editor or publisher.
TEACH!
INVEST 10 MONTHS FOR THE CHALLENGE OF A LIFETIME
Willamette University offers an excellent 10-month program
leading to teacher certification (elementary grades K-9 or secondary
grades 5-12) and a Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT) degree.
Baccalaureate degree and earty admission testing required.
1993-94 PROGRAM: AUGUST 22, 1993 - JUNE 10, 1994
Certification available in:
gaged, or involved in sctdc sort of
relationship that (for lack of a bet
ter thing to do) eventually gravi
tates toward marriage. As a senior
nearing the last leg of my educa
tional career, it looks like 1 might
be able to survive college without
any serious matrimonial threats.
But one can l ievcr underes t imate
the power of betrothal, especially
at Gemge Fox, where relaticHiships
have been known u> ^vance from
the first-name-basis stage to the
let's-look-at-the-bridal-magazine
stage in a matter of weeks. Also,
I'm nearing my final semester of
college, which, if traditional ru
mor holds true, I will spend in a
frantic state of emotional anguish
as I slowly realize that I will never
again have as good an qppoitumty
to meet so many healthy, nubile,
morally upstanding young lasses.
I'm not sure why people get
married. Sure there's a few menial
advantages such as lifelong com
panionship, structure for healthy
monogamy, and a nurturing setup
i n w h i c h t o r a i s e c h i l d r e n . B u t
these factors are too mundane to
motivate pcr^lc to actually pursue
marriage. 1 think that each gender
h a s i t s o w n s u b l i m i n a l m a r i t a l
mo t i va t i ons .
Subliminally
w o m e n p u r s u e
marriage be
cause it involves
A r t
Biology & General Science
Bus iness Educat ion
Chemistry
D r a m a
Elementary
English Language
& L i te ra tu re
F r e n c h
G e r m a n
H e a l t h
Integrated Science
Japanese
Language Arts
Mathematics (Basic
& Advanced)
Music Education (K-12)
Physical Education (K-12)
Physics
Reading (K-12)
R u s s i a n
Spanish
Speech
Social Studies
Wi l lamette
U N I V E R S I T Y
1 8 4 2 1 9 9 2
For more information contact:
Office of Admission, Willamette University
9(X) State Street, Salem. OR 97301
(503) 370-6303
a wedding, which is kind of like
the prom, only better. At a prom,
t h e r e ' s a c h a n c e t h a t s o m e o n e
might show up wearing a better
dress than you, or even worse, the
same dress as you. At a wedding,
the bride is guaranteed a unique
and more lovely dress than every
one else's. Plus a wedding in
volves extensive planning, which
for some reason brings euphoric
pleasure to females. There are
girls out there who have never
oQce started a 12-page term p^)er
eariior than the day before it's due
b u t w h o h a v e k n o w n s i n c e t h e
Carter administration what songs
will be f4ayed at their wedding. A
major weakness of this sublimi
nal marital motivation is that the
wedding only happens once, and
there is bound to be a le tdown
after the festivit ies. However,
this letdown is usually remedied
when the wedding pictures (which
are almost always better than prom
pictures) come back from the lab.
S u b l i m i n a l m a r i t a l m o t i v a t i o n
is much simpler for males. Men
pursue marriage because it is a
great, guilt-free way to have lots
of sex. Now I real ize that some
males are going to have sex any
way, but regardless of your moral
position, a female is much more
likely to have sex with you if you
are married to her than if you
aren't. I'd imagine the sex moti-
Hre dlnr t lnq r tqM new.
THR (MLI.RRIA, 4tli Hwr
cm SW lOfh, PbrHand. OR 972().'5
2 2 2 - 5 . S . %
KAPLAN
Thw nnswm lo thft l«>M <|WBUon.
vation is especially high at GFC
considering the common stereo
type of the GFC male as a tortured.
Reverend Dimmesdale-type char
acter who has been repressing lust
by flogging himself in the closet
since the onset of puberty. Mar
riage would at the very least be
less painful than lust
Some peoi^e will argue that col
lege students are much too young
to consider mardage. These peof^e
often quote some rumored statis
t ic on the d ivorce rates of GFC
grads, which seems to get higher
every year. I think it's up to about
130% now, and includes everyone
who even thought about applying
to GFC. Despite these question
able stats, I might have to agree
with the "too-young" conclusion,
at least personally.
However, if I do end up getting
married before 1 graduate, you are
all invited. Afterwards, we can all
play a pickup game of ice hockey
in Hades, which, incidently, will
be wel l - f rozen.
M A C I N T O S H
We Buy and Sell
U s e d M a c ' s a n d P r i n t e r s
Ca l l (503) 236-2949
Pacific Computer Exchange
Abbu'tt
P i z z a I n n
5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0
R t t e n t i o n S t u d e n t s :
1 0 % o f f o r d e r
u i i t h G F C I D c a r d
p l us
F r e e p i t c h e r o f p o p
u j i t h o r d e r o f l a r g e p i z z a
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COMMUNITY AND CULTURE
Newberg's newest additionm A m i a i i t v T h e n w n e r
by Tom Springer
Fascinating table lights that
change color mysteriously with the
touch of a flnger, music that stirs
the thoughts as well as emotions,
and people who care about life and
the i r fe l low humans — these are
things found at the newly opened
Paisley Cafd (not the same place I
wrote about last issue) here in New-
berg, Oregon. I'm pleased to fi
nally write about an establishment
closer to George Fox that still com
petes with the best coffee bistros in
Por t land .
The owners, Kristina and Phil
Higgins (both GFC alumni) and
Trad and Drew Rees, have opened
a tnily special place. Businesses
have forgotten that service and per
sonal attenti cm arc what matter. The
Paisley Caf6, on the other hand,
still believes service is paramount.
This value permeates the entire
joint.
On each visit my presence was
personally recognized. My order
was brought to my table (even if it
was just an espresso drink), and
the owner made sure all was well
with ray visit to The Paisley Cafe.
I enjoyed being treated as a human
being rather than a means to
m o n e y.
Four tab les in the f ront room
give a glimpse into the personality
of the four owners. Magazines,
table lights, stickers, comic strips,
and many other personal touches
reach out to the cus tomer. In a
way, it is a gesture saying, "Hey,
we appredate your busines. Let
us share with you something more
important than coffee or food."
T h e b a c k r o o m a l s o c o n t a i n s
furniture tliat adds to the rich envi
r o n m e n t . A n a r t - n o v e a u t a b l e
made of black steel and glass, a
table with an antique barometer,
plus some original art give a sense
of culture that makes The Paisley
Caf^ truly unique.
Ill s.cir.liiiofi 1.0 OLir many tasLy menu
iteirt.i you will now find four new
, W : "2.^M hnltmici Ril., Ncnticrg 5.18 091
C O U P O N
One FREE Drink .With Any Order
m FREE Pitcher With Large Pizza
m' $3 OFF Medium To Go Pizza
m $4 OFF Large To Go Pizza
10% D iscoun t to GFC S tuden ts 537 -0101
Every Sntiirday 10 a.m. - 11 a.m.
But I can't forget the reason most
people even go to places such as
these, thirst and hunger. Well.'Ilic
Paisley Caf6 will not disappoint.
The cus tomer w i l l find a fu l l
espresso and coffee menu, featur
ing Allann Brothas coffee (roasted
in Corvallis). And if you're more
hungry than thirsty, you can feast
on pastas, pastries, and various
decadent deserts.
And the prices . . . they are
incredibly inexpensive! A mug of
joe is only 50^ and refills are 250
(with or without a convenient travd
mug). And I can't believe they
only charge $1.25 (750 less than
other coffee shops) for a mocha
that tastes as good as any I've had.
Bagels are 500. The pasta dishes
cost as much as a good restaurant
lip. And their featured latt0 can be
enjoyed for a pauper's 990!
This just illustrates their com
mitment to the customer. They
don't charge people an arm and a
leg for coffee and espresso just
because they can get it. Rather
they base prices on fairness.
The Paisley Caf^ exudes atmo
sphere and quality. The owners
have estaWished a place offering
what people want: fair prices,
good food, great coffee, and fan
tastic service. 1 can't recom
mend it highly enough!
It's located on the westbound
section of 99W right across the
street from the Video Collecti<m.
Look for the espresso sign on a
gray building that also houses an
antique mall. IlKjpe to see you at
this fine place, and maybe we can
discuss some of the more impor
tant things in life.
K F O X
A M 5 3 0
5pm - 12am
M o n - T h u r
listen while you study
listen while you play games
listen while you visit friends
listen while you sleep
listen as you sit in your chair .staring at the wall
listen as you brush you teeth
listen as you pull you hair out over that term paper
KFOX a miilti-situational listenning media
Si*»>«ot«l by ihf Cnmmlllfe lh»0 cofncnillril in commille (ype «luff. to muke you liilfn.
ODlhc
p i p p c • • ▶ I * *
1 0 % D i s c o u n t
t o G F C S t u d e n t s
I ' To l b f
/tJUiSi
/2515
^ H ' 2 0 Z 2
Wise lUiy Clolliing Oiillet
Willi This Coupon
50% Off Anything In Store
o n f : h o u r o n l y
5H IC. First St., Ncwhcrg
538-3051
M-r 10 6
Saturdav lO S
Closed Snodavs
N E W B E R G
1008 N. Springbrook Rd.
V A t t l A l t l c o u r o i f
C R A Z Y B R E A D
H warni sM.chs of frrsfiti hnkrrl Inrnrl
Innshed nllh gniMr an«l lopprd
«l lh pn i t t i fs f in r t i r rs r.
9 9 t ' l u i I m
Hr^ se rruMf^ l rt.ar\ l-irad at fiiiie of onler V»li«| ^ ily «ilh
ci<>t|H)n .it t>.it4iri|iitli)p Caesars
F i t p l r . s r 1 2 / 2 5 / 9 2
(® Little Caesars*lawiniH > i > 4V A l U A I l t c o w r o M
5 3 8 - 2 7 2 7
■■ * VAtUAii cotiPoM WlHHBjl
LUNCH SPECIAL
M:00 n.in. - 3:0(1 pjii. only
$900
I ' l m I a i• Siipfr stirf (cheese or cheese
«»«l pep|>einnt)• 1/2 order Crnry Hi end
• Mcdhi in Pop F.«pir„ :
1 2 / 2 5 / 9 2
e Caesars*
• I M I I M I I , I
VA1UA»VI COUPON
WITH CHEESE AND PEPPERONI
MEDIUM SIZE
PIUS TAX
UtHe Caesars (^ PizzalPlzza!
TVo great plzzasl One low price." Always! Always!
Olei valid Im o limiltd lmt ol porlipaling sIoim. Ho toupoo mnOTiy. ©I99J UlU (omoi Inltpiei, Iik.
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